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You can't tell whether a peron ha an eating diorder  hi or her look. ome are kinn,
ome are large, and ome are in etween. The alo have di㒑�erent hait: Anorexic tarve
themelve, inge eater overeat, and ulimic do variou thing with food — ome overeat
and throw up, ome ue laxative or diuretic, ome exercie exceivel to urn o㒑� calorie.
ut what the all have in common i that the fear of fat rule their live, and hame aout
weight or eating ehavior permeate their ene of elf.

We know that repeatedl ingeing, purging, or tarving harm our health, our emotional
well-eing, and our elf-eteem. Plu, ecrec aout what ou do in private with food can
alienate ou from other.

A major ke to recover i replacing our
iolation with food with intimac with
people.
ut reolving an eating diorder i ver hard to do. ingeing, purging, and tarving can feel
good. For overeater, food i the mot comforting mood-altering "drug" on the market, for
anorexic their ailit to control their hunger can feel virtuou, and ulimic feel thinner
and cleaner for having eliminated the exce food in their tomach.
And o, to free ourelf from an eating diorder, ou need to get to the point where the pain
of the ecrec and the hame outweigh the temporar relief of ingeing, purging, or
tarving.
A a pchotherapit and director of The New York Center for ating Diorder, here' what
I tell m patient aout the tep to recover:
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1. Find new activitie to replace detructive hait.
ating diorder are a viciou ccle of hait that get et in motion  retrictive diet. The
ccle goe like thi: diet, feel deprived, inge, purge, guilt, inge, diet. ince dieting alwa
lead to deprivation and then overeating, ou have to get o㒑� the merr-go-round 
reaking the ccle at the point of the retrictive diet.
Reit overeating, purging, or tarving  an health mean poile: Go to leep, polih
our nail, call a friend.
For example, when one woman wa working to reak her pattern of ulimia, he took even
hower a da! "I found the water oothing," he explained, "And ometime I jut creamed
in the hower until I got out all m tenion." Chooe activitie that are incompatile with
our eating diorder.

2. eparate food from our feeling.
To quell the inge, identif the people, place, and thing that mot trigger our emotion
and caue ou to reach for food when ou're not hungr, or reit it when ou are hungr.
Then, �nd our own GP, or "growth-promoting trategie," to move our miion of health
forward. Your GP could include journal writing, an enjoale exercie cla, a upport
group, a nutritionit, pchotherap, or medication.
A major ke to recover i replacing our iolation with food with intimac with people.

3. xplore other contriuting factor.
Honetl evaluate whether there might e other factor at pla. Are ou depreed,
anxiou, or oeive compulive? Do ou have panic attack? Do ou drink and ue drug
exceivel?
Thi i epeciall true if ou have a famil memer who i depreed or alcoholic, ince
trong famil genetic and iochemical caue can contriute to thee diorder.
ating diorder often have a iological component that can e helped through
medication. When our od chemitr i retored to a more optimal level, our emotional
eating will improve.

4. Decode our oeion.
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ingeing, purging, or tarving are a wa of coping — a creative olution to deal with
di㐑�cult and trouleome feeling. I elieve all eating diorder are emotional
communication from our inner elf.
A ulimic peron hould attempt to tranlate into “feeling language” what her eating
diorder i tring to expre. I will ak a ulimic patient, “If our vomit could talk, what
would it a and to whom?" Or to a inge eater, "If our fat could talk, what would it a?”
With thi technique, eating diorder u㒑�erer are led to reclaim their true elf-expreion
that the have detoured through thi hurtful ehavior. The learn to ue their mouth for
peaking their inner truth and not for ingeing, purging, or tarving.
You do not have to u㒑�er alone. You do not have to recover alone. There i help if ou reach
out for it.
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